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DcDartmcntof Finance& Arlministration
Division of Pcrsonncl Administration
F.S.M. National Govcrnmont

rharqualifiedFSM citizensis given fust pnon4'for
It rsthopolicl of the FSM Government
a.ndU.S.cinzensutilizedin positionfor
tonsideration;with otherMicronesians
ernployment
whichno quahfiedFSM citrzensareavailable.
POSITIONAND SALARY:
AuditorI
PL-32t1
s463.66B/W

to

Auditor IV
PL4UI
s695.86BAil

This rstire mrnimumraf€ ai stepone of the grade. Higber rafesmay be authonzedin casesof
to thequalificatrorsofthe appoLntee.
hard-to-fillposrtionswherert ls appropriate
LOCATION:
Officeof PublicAudrtor
FSM NationalGovernment
Weno,ChuukFM 96942
DUTIES(ILLUSTRATIVE ONLY):
AuditorI
Tabulatcsard cxamr-nes
specific sec0onsof accounlssuchas accounlsreceivablesdisbursement,
p€ft-vcash,trial balances,
bankreconciliations,
andvoucheraudits,;checksfor appropriats
dates.
autlrorizatioru,
and signanrreon invoice vouchen;comparespurchaseorder items and pri'ces
againstreceiptsand inventories,examinescheckregister,veriflrng vendornames,amounts,and
crosscheck wrtl conespondence,receipts,and invoice. Drafu portion of audit report for review
by auditor-rn-charge;
notifies lead audrtorof any apparentdiscrepancies
and performsothcr
dutresasrequired.
Auditor Il

Preparesa,dit pla.os, related audit programs, working papers and drafts audrt reports for revieq.
br supervisors; evaluates and verifies frnancial records; evaluares svstems, procedures.and
controls supponi-og financiar records, determines if auditee is in compliance
*,rth legal
rcqurrements,partlclpates in or conducts e rance and exit conference; recommends
chaa--ge
L&hl++xlqmre-fi@lqlat
records and./orrelated systems, procedures, or controls- or which

Page!w*o
areas o,f needed improvement; answers
rvill bring auditee into legal compliance; sumlurizes
conductsCFSM
*orks wiih auditeeto implement recommendedchanges;
;;";;'"i;
examrnes govemmefi firancral
g"-t'
and CIP *"**i
-u"o ot sub€ranl audits;
'dro'p.ocessing
i"L-ri" pt"l"*,
a systerns to evaluale security, controls and
,rto."t
facitiries
l;;;;.

;;ilil,,y, *iris

otherwo* asassigned.
,""u";ooai"g to hneauditstaffandperfonns

AuditorIII
audit reports' e\aluates
irr.p"*. -O, plans, relaed audtt programs,working papersand drafu
supporti'ngfinanclal
and
controls
aoi uenfies firancial .ecord"; eual',rati, sysie*s, ptocedures,
entranceand
conducts
requirements;
.oorO"; Ja"rrn-o rf auditee is in compiiance'"itft t"gat
related
records
and/or
exit conference;recommendschangewhrch will improve financial
an:]v-eJs
systems,procedlucsor controls or *hrch will bnng auditeeernto legal compliances;
CFSM
conducts
chtnges;
q".rtl.rit'.f anA *orks with audlteeto implementreclmmended
financial
public prqects,
and CIP contmct' gran! or zubgrant audits; examines government
-dut"-pto""ssrng
hcilities and autonratedsyslemsto evaluatessecurity, controls,aad
.tr.trora
reliabilitl;submttswnttenfilrlingsfolieauditstaff,assistsintrarningsubordinareauditorsand
performsotherwork asassigPed.
AuditorIY
Plans.organizes,assigrs duttes and drrectswork acfivities Of trvo or more auditors; develops
audit plansand approvesaudit plans devetopedby subordinaresDevelopsand ahersaudtt plans
and schedulesfor completion of audrts within trme limrts; receives Iequests for speciai or
emergencyaudits and advisesthe Public Auditor of plans or alters audit scheduleaccordrngl,v.
att€ntionbe given to someactivity
confers*ith personnelof agencieswho requestthat specia.l
can
or should be granfe4 and obtains
whgther
such
requsst
how
or
audited;
determines
being
nec€ssary
backgroundi-nformationto faciiitateauditor's revie*; revisesaudit proceduresfor
agencies*ithin audit resporuibilrty; and mahtains approprrarerecordsand audit working papers
to facilitate audit planning and review; directs, or takes charge of audils where criminal
misconductappearsevident, or is reportedby a subordinateaudrtor; preparesdlaft audrl reports.
ard reviervsdraft audit repons and working paperssubmittedby subordtnateauditors; venfies
working papersto support conclusionsandjudgrnent of subordinateauditors; conductsdifficult
or sensltrveenlranc€/exi!conferenceor interviews with personnelof agenciesaudrted,
recommends
changeswhich will improve financial records,syst€ms,proc€duresand controls,or
*hich will bring auditeermo legal compliance;assistsauditeern implementingsha"ges;tralns
subordinale auditors; prepares perfornranceand promotional evaluations of subordtnates,
performsotherwork asrequired.
OUALIFICATIONREOUIRMENTS:
Auditor[V

- Graduatron from an accredited college or u-dverslty \\,ith a
Bachelor's degree il accounting or relalecl field, plus at least seven
years of experience in auditing, two years of whrch must have been
in a progressively more responsible nature. A Master's decree rn
businessadml:rstratron,public admrnstration, economics,or iioselv
al.lied field; or ceruficatron as a pubhc accourtart, Internal Auditoi,
Information SystemsAuditor, Data processor or Marngement mar

substrtutefor one year of the requiredaudit work experience.Work
experiencein governmentalaccouutrngand auditing is prcfened.

Pagetfuee
AudrtorIII

- Graduatronfrom an accredited college or university *ith a
Bachelor'sdegreein ac.ountlngor relatedfield plus 6ve (5) years
of experiencein auditing four year of whrch must b€ beenrn
auditing governmentalagencies. One year as an Auditor II is a
prerequ$ rre.

AudrtorII

- Graduation fiom an accredired college or university wrtl a
bachelor'sdegreein accsuntingq1 relatedfield plus four (4) yearsof
experiencein accornting or equilalent of which one (l) year muS
havebeenin auditinggovemmentalagencies.

Audrtor I

- Graduatron fiom an accredited college or universrtv with a
Bachelor'sdegreern accountingor relatedfield plus two (2) years
of experiencern accountingor equivalent.

